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WHERE IS THE Y_NPO_R _

On February 8th, 19L3, Senator Austin of Vermont and Representatlve
Wadsworth of New York introduced a blll entitled, " A Blll to provide
further for the successful prosecution of the war thro a system of civil-
ion selective war service with the ald of the Selective Service S_stem "
0nly one sentence need be quoted from that measure to show it's meaning
and that sentence deserves careful readlng by every Cl_Zzon, male and
female, between the ages of 18 and 65 It reads,,_Order to provide for
an adequate supply of workers in war industries and agrlculturo, and in
other occupatlons, actlvltles and employments which the Prcsldont shall
from time to t!me determlno to be ossentlal to the effective prosccutlon
of the war, and in order to malntaIn a proper balance betwcon workers
and persons in the armed forcos....cach roglstrant under the Soloctlvo
Tralnlng and Servlco Act of 19_0 AND EVERY WOMAN RESIDING IN THE UNITED
STATES between the ages of 18 and 50 st the tlme flxcd for her roglstra-
t_on under the provlslons of thls Act, except as hereinafter provlded,
shall be llable to contribute by personal sorvlce to the war effort
in a non-combatant capsclty accordlng to hls or her abilities and as
selected in accordance wlth the term_ of thls Act and regulations pro-
serlbod by the President theroundor."If that wore enacted into law, men
between ages 18 and 65 and women between ages 18 and 50 could be draft-
ed for and asslgnod to such clvillan work as the Prosldcnt mlght deem
necessary to wln the war and it rslses a questlon about our whole man-
power supply.

THE SQUEEZE IN ON.

As thls is written, the U.S. Senate IS debating a bill to prohibit the
drafting of fathers until after January l, 19%&. The milltary authorl-
tles Inslst that 1,221,000 additlonal soldlcrs and sailors are needed
between now and January 1st and that only 775,000 are available and
that., therefore, _6,000 fathers must be drafted. Manpower Commlssioner
McNutt states that an addltlonal 2,600,000 war industry workers ere
needed before July l, 19_. The mil_tary may need an additional 800,000
between January 1 and July l, 19&L. The airplane industry end ship-
building plants are clamorlng for 600,000 addltlonal workers Other
war industries complaln of a shortage of hclp Every metropolltan
newspaper carrics pages end pages of Help Wanted ads. Stores snd shops
in every large clty constantly dlsplay slgns In tholr wlndows Men Wanted_
Women Wanted, Boys Wanted, Girls Wanted. A manpower squcozc lies ehead
whlch will be worse than anything we have yet soon and thus the question
continues to arise "Whore is our Manpower o" In a war of such proper
tlons as the one in which we are engaged, not oven a nation so large
and so wealthy as the Unltod States can afford to waste anything and
least of all manpower. An effectlvo canvass of all manpower sources will
soon have to made if military and ClVlllan goals are to be mct.

SOME OF THE SOURCES

Months ago Congress appointed a commlttoo to invcst!gctc available
manpower on the Fodcral payroll. Total number of men and women now
in Federal c_vlllan employ _s 3,029,L83 Of thi_ number more than
850,000 are males between the agcs of 18 and 38 who are potentially
available for servlco. A more recent investigation _ndicates that
hundreds of thousands of these are s_ngle Whet about them_ The War
Department has 897,_50 and the Navy _90,500 c_vilians on the p_yroll.
Are they all ind_spenslblc in that capacity. A Senate committee _nvostl-
gated manpower in defense industrlcs and found that manpower was being
inefficiently employed. Here _s _othor sgurce for exploration. A
thlrd source would bc the dlsplacoment of soldlcrs end sailors in
administrative , off_co, and routine _obs by WAVES, WACS, SP_RS and
others.

THAT BILL TO DRAFT NANP_ER

Congress would be extremely reluctant to enact leglslet_on giving
to the President or to any agcncy the authority to draft and assign
men and women in civil l_fo to sobs that contributed to the v_ctory
effort. But there _s a growing belief _n certain off_clal c_rclos
that such a measure is _novltablo and thet when the manpower squcozo be-
comes intolerable, a vlgorous effort w_ll be made to hove _t enacted
into law.


